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the lri-h mud-bouse, af the Hottentot Kraal and at the rlar-.
tar tente are sa be provided with a decont home for tvery
(ainily. Mai'kind at larg.'are ta be educated, not a few be-
ioved Bettjtmiins, but ail the sflns,-.-ND ALL TIIE DAUGII.
T1R5 TOO-aiid ail iticoticeivably aboýe.our present stand-
ards. The litîraries of o;ie urcities are nawv protide gitiS
esist ini ait aur toivns. iVpparatur. for explaining the won-
dersq ai nature, museuris, cabipets, gardens, such as now
enricla Our colle.-eq, must be the licssaession or -lir schaais.
The means of mental and moral growîih mt.,t caine anad
stand around <aur chiidren and yonth, unasked anad unpur-
chm-eal, as air iand Iighit crnme now ta tbeir crailles. Ail h'-a-
then landls aie ta he civiiiz-d anti Clîristianizeal ; andl ivihîî
ive înib cati civiazitinii atad Clitistianity are ta te jîIl ui*ti
andl elaevéttd int latins indelittitely highier titan at pra-sei

P. aqe~ for IQOUIl lio1kïe ad f3oinet

The Power of Perseveranee-a Dlialogue for two
Boys.

13Y ]FRANCIS FaIttESTEa, E5Q.

Richard. Wh.i have you iliere whicli so mach iinu(re4ts
>ota, W illiain ? Yoit luok as grave as a nian %vho b-is just
test his pu!s..

%Viltiawî 1 have a piciture 'nf an Egyptian boy- ieaining
blis l.*tteis. Aund very qitîaer lettem tlsay are too. Lauk
hete ! c(a shiows Richard the licture.) I don't tiak I
coutli ever und-rbtaiid -amch niscoutîs letters ris iliose are. DolI
yoiî thitk ymau coiitti, Richard M"

R. Ceitaisily 1 cutld, if I madi- up mny nind ta do so
and so cuuld you. Doit't you knawv that ivhat bias been
done by aime boy, cmi. tie done again by anothier ?

W. t doas't knaw about that, master Richard. Thr)
tham wnnid..rfnl naaýthemaliciats, Yaung Saffotal, whase skill
in rmumaier.- bas surpriseal ail the savans ta nid Harvardi ; do
o u tlaiiîl every boy can acquire the power ta sulve pro-
liem., lilke him ?t

R. Pethdps net, with Utc saine qniickness. Yano Saifardi
is a vey e.'traoidiîmary boy, a hriiîiant excA'ption to children
in geneiai. Sii. i think every boy may learn ta salve the"
saine prablems wlsicb lie çalves; aniy most af us %viil have
ta be longer about it, andl ia wmll cost us more lahor.,

W. I wish I coulai tbink so, Richard. 1 bate Artimetic
soundly ; and as ta my Ltin, why, it vexes me so, 1 amn
afrajal it wili spaîl my temper.

R. 1 hope yoil- ternper is not past spoiling airendy, Wil-,
liam ; faor pardon me for >ayiisý it, you speak ai yaur lessons
in a way that sourdas very much as if your temper bail, at
least, begun ta spoil. But 1 cfon't monder, Yeu don't get
along wiîh your Latin andl your Artbmetic.

W. You don't ? Wbat do you ttink is lihe reasoni?
P. Yeu don't try 10 master tbem. You çay you«hl

them. Nowv 1 can assure youjo ynm ust %et rial af that silly
feeling, or you %viii be a dunce ail your lifetima'. You must
learn ta look at the value of knaiviedge. Yo ut h
bow mucb of yur future useiunéss, depenals on wvhat yau.
acquire ai sehani, andl then, you must set out ta canquer ai
o ur difficulties, with a determinaiomi ta subdue them at ail

W. Do Yeu think 1 coulal become a gocal Latin scbolar
if 1 should do sa?

R. No doubt of it. Perseverance overcomes evety-
tbing. No one crin tell bowv muh ho can do until he renlly
triés. Did you ever rp'ad of Wolf, a great German scheai

WV. Na! Who wams lie?
R. d-e was a very iearned man among the Germnans.

When he waQ a yamsmh, he %vent ta Hey ne, a celebmated pro.
fessor ini the UTniversity of Goîtinga'n, sîaying that lie wiaheal
tostudy phiiology, and nothing Pise. Heyne started at the
yaiuta, and advised hum ta do differenty ;tivine as a reason
for bis advice, Ilsat there were bot tour or fire profe.çsorshlpg
in ail Germnaçy -where a protessar af Classical Philology
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cotilal be supparteal. Sa tMate as Wolf %vas paor, lie wvomld
have but puor prospects, if he dil nlot fit ianpseli for sorne
larger sphere. I

W. That %vas gaod advice certaiîîly. Diii Wolf, foliov
it ?

I. No. He leit toa mucb confidence in bis aivn poivers
ta do thîit. But, with a sauti on fire, lie tol(] the gaod oId
profesbor that he intendeal ta have anc uf those five professai.
ghips.

W. Holigo i iHe wssa bola fellaw. You would nat
have met imitate bim, %votila ya,x Richard ?

R. Not exactly. Yet, let ctie say, Wolf dial get ane af
those professorships. Stili Ilis inanner %vas ton abrupt and
pmsitive. - Btit f woid liki' ta hsave voia foot a littfls af
%Voiles confidt-rnce in your awni liowveiz. 1 ktio% you rright
tae at the head, or îearly so, af ail j aur classes, William, if
yau %vauld '911lY try anda persa-vore.

W. 1 huave ofteta thumght 1 would try, but in a day or two
1 bave test ail my zeal agTain.

IL That is becàtise vani have nat, ettdicd ivith a noble
am in vaew. Wiîh %uou, thse recital of your tesson bas9 been
the higche!st obji-ct. Yoi mîust iaim bicher. Yoo must study
is view nf grawvinz ut, ta a useful rnanbood.

%W. WVeil, I Shatuli like ta ho something, when I growv
up. Buit 1 dan't, knav about it. This trvi g iî a bard wvord.

R. That i.; truc. Batt il is harder ta suifer the canise-
qua'nces af nal Irving. Besides, there is a reai pleasure in
haral s:udy, %vlien yotti once .-et uqedl ta it. It uvoulal scona
inspire vais with hoprb, anal that iz, a pleasure. It wotsld
tend you ta a reai viciorv, anal that is a pleasmsre. Dre
yout îhink tbe littie ait %hich had a kernalai ofbieat, ta roll
down the bsill leading tô its ceil sixty-ninz! times, andl gaI il
in aniy at the seva'ntieti triai, erjayed a pleastsra rich
a.naugh ta pay for ail ils toit, vbems the grain vas stored ?
The pleasuire of a boy is much geater %vhere hoe wins a
victory, and that pleasure may he yaurs.

W. Yau encourage me a littie ; anal I think 1 %vill try
ta become a schnlar, CIliat 1irnav becoaie a useful mran.
Adieu. - Forrester's Boys' and Girls-' 3[agoaine.

'l'aer ' rt iueairils of kaîmdnicFm
la, lIais .v-rtd amiuurb;

ozsiy ia otar ld.s'
Nve Ltatimer tmîrims fur tl-;îuu-r

Oumw.ird, wc amrc aîpmmning-
Trmua w! i-nç aîimlsarr

Whilci wc ar- iîsly ye.rring
At tise nutue of 1 13tuiler.'

There's nil dearuhi or kiladrtcsu
Or love, amorna5 nmnît nd,

But ira dmrklanLy lonunes
Hoti.da'd tîe:aris r<,wç blinal

Fuît oi kamadni-ms sanglinz
Stul mao S'bat ftrii aoul,

When titi y anirh bcs inglimxg
In ane katadreal whule !

There's nn alcîtli ai kindnieix,
Tiua' il he unitammkcn.

Feomn sime litit it buildeth
Raaanhiaw siaail'ma in token-

Thms ilhere ho mine et) lawly,
Blut have sirne mntycl touch

Yeî nuîsiaîr mamves un.aîly,
WCo lve fur soif tua much!

As the wiil mate tsiaweth,
Amit rams ima, tamppy river,

I{iun s lra'x'v flibawoll
In thtnri f..r evor,

But ir mail will batelier
P-ver (ir Lr.ad.n- durite

Kindîja-at hearas wall emiriker,
Bregiss piritsi tit.


